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r»f the Lord Jesus Christ and become "mere, educationalists." 
They may say it, he knows it is not so.

(Conclusion next week.)

the land The regular school hours areall, 
régulai m ht.K.l work is done. It will iJ^een 

lu-і of fient lien attending our schools is in every case great
er than the number of Christians. This large attendance, 
niade up largely of heathen children, makes it necessary 
fur us to employ more teat hers than we otherwise would. 
A large number of India's sons and daughters receive their 
education m our schools
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Who should pay for this ? 
Many of our missionaries say, unhesitatingly, the Govern - 
ment uf the land But in the case of most of our schools 
who is paying for it The Baptists of the Maritime Prov-

Rev. Charles Lewis was the son of Benjamin Lewis who 
came to Nova Scotia in 1760 when Chas. was about two 
yeais old They are supposed to be of German descent, 
they removed to New Brunswick and settled near Petitcod- 
іас—about 4 miles east of of what is now Petitcodiac stat
ion. At this place Charles married Miss Lavina Stone, a 
sister to Rev. I itus Stone The most of his children were 
born here. Their names are as* follows Sarah, (Rev.) 
Charles, Job, Moses, Clark, Mary, Berujah, Elijah Kluha, 
Levina and Joseph

Rev. Charles Lewis removed to New Canaan very early 
in the century.

His attention seems to have been directed to New Canaan 
by Father Joseph Crandall who nude his first visit to this 
place in the winter of 1H00. He speaks of this visit in ht% 
diary thus

‘•Not long after my return frorti St Jobe River, I v sited 
New Canaai, A man and his wife - a me fifteen miles 
through the dense forest, not even a ineiked tree to guide 
them. They had heard of the Lord's work and their souls 
were in great trouble. This was the means of opening the 
way for my visit to that part of the country I bap ired 
these two souls and a great number besides Truly the 
wilderness blossomed like the rose. All the beauti'ul valley 9 
of Butternut Ridge lying between Petitcodiac and New 
Canaan was a dense wilderness in those days, through 
which I used to pass to proclaim the Gospel of Salvation 
through the Blood of the Lamb."

1 This is an extract from Dr. Saunders History.)

The names of Chas. Lewis and James McAffee are con 
netted witii that of Grand ill s in the first tw 1 revivals in 
that place. Bro. Lewis was not ordained at the time. He 
was ordained in 1807 and was the settled pastor of ihe New 
Canaan Church until his death in 1837. Revs. Theodore 
Harding a lid Joseph Crandall officiated at h«s ordination.
I lis work was much broken a% he had a large family de
pendent upon him, and the remuneration he received from 
he .Church »as insufficient to sustain them , consequently 
much of his time was spent in other places ai d while at 
New Canaan much was necessarily spent upon his farm, 
lie was accustomed to set out with Bible and hymn book 
and compass on snowshocs to preach to those he could 
reach. He went on one occasion to White’s Point on the 
Washademoak through the wcods, and not finding any 
settlers on the way hé laid in the woods several nights.
He continued his journey at this time up the St.John river 
to Andover in Vict< ria Cnunty, preaching to the people as 
lie went. Larly in his pastorate a meeting ho.ise was built 
at New Canaan, a plain building, accommodating about 
_'00 people,—and a Sunday School was organized. The 
Church gradually extended her borders as the legion of 
Butternut Ridge became settled. (Juite a flourishing branch 
spi&ng up here which was formally set apart as a separate 
Lhutch in Dec., 1836. He was thus the pioneer pastor of 
the legion of Butternut Ridge and New Canaan and ex
tended Ins labors to other parts of the Province as well.

He departed this life March 24, 1837. Rev. Jos. Crandall 
attended his funeral preaching from Isa. 51:1. It was a 
deeply impressive service. The people were moved to tears 
as they came to take the last sad look at their beloved 
P«stor, through whose instrumentality they had been 
brought to L hrist.

He was thrice married—his last wife being a widow 
Mullin. He was buried at New Canaan with his first wife
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Is, this part of their work ? Is it a duty binding on 

them as disciples of the. Lord Jesus Christ? We cannot 
think so
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Itts their duty as God s children to give the 
g -sp I to India but 1 ' l to educate them. That is a duty 
Ih4' India owes to lie
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mg t.» provide it for il Christians and heathen alike.

I lie writer of the paper :>overeferred to says:—“Shall the 
man who claims to be the Lord s messenger with the Lord's 
un--.sage, claim lights as a citizen and also draw money 
from tlie t mvernment treasury and establish a school, the 
prime object of which is, undn the guise of education, to 

< omei t '-is Hindu broth, і We certainly think the mission* 
.u> should і iann rights as a citizen and be interested in all

і --1 ! * Î • * ; • .ml Hutlipilaijn take up 
Iron) all• i. midair attended b) pu pi 

Y\l.v«|.> u ' «stiil. oh і brw schools at
(tatu'ii* I lu v are «■Mukdished « IlirHy for

ai rdu. alm'i «•! m.r l liroti.in » Inldirn Sülir ol our 
mu held* aie fixing at otit 

h iiti|Mosibb- to g«d schooling 
, f efnliii. • I !.. v must cared fur .«s must also 

li 1 Id 1 eu living m lli«' town Xl gieat labor 
ami r't” п-ч Tiese 1 jhilihen a «■ won Imiit heathenism ami 
it is suielx lire ifit'sioiiarvVdutv tu guaid tliem .is - air 
fully as |4wsiti|.. 
town tli. v will fie ..instantly exposed to heathen influences, 
heathen least days'tilirst fie observed ns holidays, rxery. 
thing xrtp .lend it> weaken thru faith und nothing what-
exr: will-la-seen o#liraid that would he p to strengthen it 
Some of them .nié Інші tlie xei v lowest •V.iStcS 1 lieir 
presence m the <v hool would l»«‘ anything but act eptable 
to the lr;u hers or to many of the pupils, and we doubt if 
any thing like*-justice would be done to them. It w-uld fie 
utier.y impossible for ma «y of them to |*ку the fees ;iskr«l 
in the Citi.ernment M’litKils and thi s would l>e forced to at 
icuii the panl schools which do not pretend to gi»e vn > 
much of .m etiu'.éition. Again, many among our ChtiMia-iis 
a«r not t ap .Idc of caring f.-r their children I hey have no 
rd'-a «*f the responsibility that rests ииіі them as parents.
-. ml •( lei I to t* emscl es would never see that then child
ren attended school anyxvltere. They wou’d їм* left 1..

tin- >tie«*ts, form wli.it <x»mp;mmnsh рч they chose 
and • ng.ige M ad tli - wrongdoing they had a mind tv The 
nu*>ionar> often has to take charge <•! both pareiltfe aid 
« tnldien and save them from themselves ami from one an
other t .ml'has і oiimieitded him t-> slii-ph.-rd the ll ,ck of
which lie has ihe oversight and'a true -hepht-id must een- 
|«»« all ih.it pertains to the welfare ol Ins Hot k Otln-is again, 
»moug the Ctn is Iran», 
should obtain an education and co.-u It With mission -

that pertain* to. the welfare of thcpeople with whom he has 
1 .'t m Ins fid As far as he pos.ihly can he should seek to 
see that just і., is done fo those oppressed and down trod-

111 which he lives
He should b ■ the foremost man in the place 

ihe Govornment officials in tlie landShould they attend the sc ools of Ihe
not above v richmg tliemselvvs at the peoples expense. 

Ihe high cast men hat. sand Scorns the mc.i ol low caste 
amf will ти.- out tv him scant justice. The missionary 
should l>«- not a mere mmeitity, but .1 man to be feared and 
looked uj. to. He should be known as ono who is conver
sant wi h the laxvs of the land and who is interested in the 
welfare of the people on whose account he left his 
country and came to tins bind of India, and win» intends, as 
f.w as in Ins power lies to have ustKe atone. Does this 
make him any less an embassad of the Lord Jesus Christ

hit, m«*SM*ng*t On. surely no - l.et him claim lights 
a citizen ami let him he, in the highest sense ol the word

a citizen. I he «.|ue*tron.goes on to ask if the "inirsmuary 
shall draw money' f«om the t iov„muinent and est'a! h*h a 
school ttie pi tine oujecfiif which is. under the guise vl edu
cation, to convert his Hindoo brother. We have already 
stated that the schools ate established primarily in the m-
torcsts ul ..ur Christians as ih**y are not capable 
ol seeing to tlie matter themselves. What

object 11 taring fur the secular 
éducation of our cl tidien Is it to tiam and educate them
to be mission ht-ipeis, who will devote themselves exclusive 
to rel-gtous work ? XVe answer, noi Some- of them will 
pr«*bably become mihsivti helper*. We ho, v they will, just 
as many of the young peop e m our schools in the ho • e 
land, become m .tutors of the go>pel ol Jesus Christ. Many 

• more of them хм I nut. Just what they will do °and wliat 
they will become m after yea s we cannot >ay. Neither 
cab we tell whether they will remain with us or go else-

y anxious that their « Inldien

•X.irotduig'x he seeks ,lo hax<-a s hool esму about’ it
labhshrd m which hr can place all the Christ an children
00 matin lu.w low then « aMr may have bn n, • noi where 
tbry unii' tioiii, and demand that nil'be tn-ateil alike. In
*a<lri to do tins If?- must assume the man.igftiivut himself. where. XX <• haw: no mortgage on them and the fa'T that

they arc liable at any tun.; to leave us and move to anotherChristians capable <4! doI here is no
B> assuming the inaii.igi u i-nt he has the light to say, who 
sliall be «-mpl-.yrtl as teai hers anti-<1 мш-s them should
• fiey prove iu« apxbV or unw4>rthy0the liu-a 
esax tly Uh- siiw ir'atioii to the school as the Board of
trustee* ikcupies t" the schools in tin- home .land

ІІК m ni d i- not routined merely to the Christians. 1[ 
і» open to all xx h - cam to attend- heathen ami Cimstians
• like and a range urn is .or made to provide a good secular

among the l.g M-.
held, or enttr another mission or engage in government 
woi k is all the more reason why the Baptists of the Mari
time piovmces should not be catied upon to educate them. 
XXe hope they will be good citizens, wherever they go; but 
whether 01 not we cim.idcr il uur duty to do all we can for 
them while they are under our care. But uur schools 
ducted as they arc at present, cannot properly be called 
training schools for Missions though in connection with 
with them, special religmut training is given to those who 
show limes-, m its helpers, lit thus looking after 

> secular education of our jx-ople are we in any 
xxay u .true to our calling : XVt- cannot see how we are. 
Soin* ol us take time and go to considerable 
trouble, to help some of our people in their ellorts to get a 
living. One of our lady missionaries has taken the pains 
to teach a number of her women how to make nice lace 
She oversees the work . gets orders for it wherever she cau 
ami sends a good deal of it to the heme land. Another 
lady takes a great interest in the work of the Christian

I le occupies

education f. i all
-.« hool» be established prim xily

XNe ansxxer im I hey should I»' 
1 du« .1 liuii «•! the vl ristian 

« InMien xvlmh.tx. been ahe «t|y evangelized
No.only as f.11 a the bu t

SHiOU- ’l thr>r
geii/tiig .-k'v 

' «-M.«b.i-hr«l « lui fly toi the x< and two sonsl.lisha and Joseph who were both drowned in 
the Canean River on the same day.

Efforts are now being made to place a fitting monument 
ovef his grave. His grave is now marked by a rough slate- 
stone slab on which are roughly cut with a cold chisel these 
letters and figures :

Are they
tirn miuatu
that they are supported by lunds b-fit home makes them
xm li V luisttanity is tnlight ..-мі IViiominatioiiahsm

•t su tar 1.111

In the seluM’i at It-'bbih l!i' r«- 1» an enrolment of D. 1837.
R. C. L.-A.

75 Y.
which we take to mean Died 1837, Rev. Charles Lewis 
Aged 75 years.

This does not seem a fitting monument for one of our 
faithful pioneer pastors. The Havelock and New Canaan 
Churches have undertaken to raise a fund to place a 
monument over his grave suitably inscribed to his memory.

His defendants are found in different parts of the province. 
It may be that some of them, or some others may light 
upon this article and feel moved to contribute towards this 
object. I have a small amount in hand, but am waiting 
for it to grow before carrying out the wish of the donors.

J. W. Brown.
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gofil mith's where she lives and has secured 'arge orders for 
their wo. k. X brother h is Spent time and gone to a good 
«leal of trouble to get work for a Christian carpenter, whoСій «sttiiuS iwttitty-six art- Hindoos.

у «лі V: Xi/Miugram the enrol- . belongs to his fl ck. The writer has found her patience 
A lx Ait t xvo li і ir « Is are Christiav». more sevi rely taxed and bothered herself more trying to 

t<-1 eh s«>.ne poor ignorant woman how to mend her clothesAt U.ijH.p.iUn. t « «• i> .tu eiHobnc.it ol about one hundréd
ЛІ1.І m XCll tv I' .c Ofi' • J-?rty;lhtiv are Christians, the and dus her rooms, than she has in looking after the 

M.cular work of the school of which she has the oversight. 
Why do we do this ? Why spend time and strength this 
way : Is it with the object of converting these people ? 
No, for we trust they are already converted. Is it in order 
that they may be fitted to go forth and evangelize the 
heathen ? Is it because they are so situated thaï they are 
unable to he'p themselves and J)f<- f t that they are 
Christians makes it very difficult for : 1 n to get work. 
We wish to developc in them character anliness, inde- 

. jxeodence, and a desire to do for themselve rather than be 
supported by the mission, so we seek to help them to help 
themselves. With much the same thought in mind we 
concern ourselves about their secul ar education. Who

to be ambassadors

ivmaiiidei^ .ire 
11w»e ictixi«»l>

Uhtxrd till and re « iXI'il l U'X «.-(llinetlt recognition and are 
united .by ihe x luvi ium-ні иАріч.tor who examine llu 
pupil» a« • urdiug 1 > tlie « -«■ ul siu-1 v prescribed by tiov
miment hi every « .tse tin ui.m.igct vl.tlu- school applied

rise had thepowH tu uv> > 1 llu- u-.uhvis ul the schools 
«re ail wifiki g I i the t - -viiiii, in m iimhas they are 
imparting v « uUi edu aliuii tv li.e І10,- iiiiil girls whom 
the Gov animent is »ee king t«* «-ducatr X half hour or an 
hour * day of religious instruction is given by the mission
ary The giving of this religious instruction m no case in
fringe» an the time required for secular work by the laws o.f shall say that in so doing we have oeas

>'X' ii teacher» -*trt- employed. 
1 piixair scllool*. JJicy have all

Uif tzovetmneol ІІЧ ugnUioil dm iiis-ut llt-r schiwl b Hopewell Cape, N. B. Mar. 10.

B. Y. P. U. Mission Movement and the 
Guild. \ 1AN OPEN LITTER.

The aim of the Maritime B. Y. P U. is to do Mission 
Work for the Local Church. Our Young People’s Move-
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